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W?l' Minister Creates Thousands Sing . NEW SITE PROPOSED FORn "V Ac. .MKU- -
GERMANS OFFt

As Man Is ExecutedLots of Excitement
Hogs and Cattle

Market Drops Low
Bv United PrM

CHICAGO, April 25. Hogs and
cattle dropped sharply In price in
the loading markets all over the

MISSOULA, April 25. A commit (By United Press).
DUBLIN. April 25. With thetee of one hundred was formed to

BRIDGE ACROSS RIVER TO

UMPQUA PARK ADDITION

POSALS Oil REPfc; vNS

DEMANDED BY THt ALLIES
sound of hymns rising above theinvestigate the alleged laxity of the

officials in doaling with the under grim walls of the Mount Joy prison,
Thomas Traynor was executM thiscountry today. The livestock quotaworld, following a sensational ser-

mon by Uev. Jesse Lacklin yesterday
to a record church attendance. The

tions in some cases hit the lowest
mark in a decade. morning for the killing of a "black

and tan." Thousande of men and
women gathered around the prisonMethodist church advertised in Sat-

urday's newspaper that moonshine at dawn. Traynor was convicted of
killing a policeman on March 14 ih.Soviet Will Pay Hay. ..j.j Pr!Hpnt Hardin? For Transmission to Allies There was no disturbance and the
crowds melled away when the prison

w . - -i. forewarucu wood Bond Money
Compromise Between Railroad Company and City May Result In

' Placing Bridge at Foot of Fullerton Street Instead of at

The Site of the Old Alexander Bridge.
bell told them that Traynor was

would feature the sermon. It did.
Row upon row of bottles of Illicit
liquors decorated a table in front of
the altar. The officials were sting-ingl- y

scored, a special clean-u- p com-

mute organized, and the town
aroused.

o

dead.
Text Kepi occrei rtutcu wuuui imjuuuu

Without Receiving Copy. tRv Ignited PreV o
CHICAGO, April 25. The Russian

soviet government will pay the $15.-00-

bond of "Iilg Bill" Haywood
which will be forfeited this week, in A plan for a compromise between ' the crossing idea should be aban- -

derstood that copies of the German
the railroad company and the citynote addressed to the United States the opinion f Seymour Stendman

prominent socialist attorney. Haywould be sent to them. and county on the proposed bridge
across the South Umpq.ua to connectwood, who escaped to Russia, will be

FINE CONDITIONthe only one of the 46 I. . W. lend
ers under sentence to the Leaven

new location suitable to all parties.
It Is proposed that the bridge be

constructed from the foot of Fuller-to- n

street across to the LlniUey
property and that a road be built to
connect up with the county road
in I'mpqua Park addition.

This plan waa originally proposed

Girls Killed In
with I'mpqua Park addition, was
lauuehed today. The railroad com-

pany objects to a new bridge at the
tie or the old Alexander bridge on

REFUSES OFFER worth federal prison who won't give
up today, according to otto Chrls-txmse-

their attorney. The othersAttempted Escape that it will InterfereDarvnrtChnucState Engineer S Iuh)ropOBed improvements, and al- -were bitter against Haywood as they

Bc Jn.nv of two billion, of Isold
STor reparation. I., roughly.

d b Germanyw 'mllon allies, act-

or WBl",t0M to the gov-- T

will beh e payment,
a period of 30 to 40

"m lis according to Ger-rS- rt

"oniric recovery. Economic

Sli to Par ' Bod and partlCl"
Industrie, are

.grantee. The note re- -

Kn. from proposing assumption by
allied debts to the"..J m. text is kept

Drenared to leave for prison, while by M. B. Germond, now deceased.Thnr fireat IrnnrnuemeniS though It is posBltile mat tne cnyDouglas County Sheriff Will
could ohtuin a crossing there and
construct a bridge over the comHave Been Made.

their leader had deserted them.
.. o

Foreign Countries pany', objection, there 1. no desireNot Get Into Difficulties
As Have Other Officers.

SAN FRANCISCO. April 25.
Eunice Badluo and Jean Davis are
dead a. the result of an attempted
escape from the Isolation ward of the
city hospital, where they were held
on vagrancy charges. The women

on the part of the city government

STATEMENT DETAI LED "i hlch ,heAre Retaliating

who was then county engineer and
roadmaster. He had in mind the
expansion of the yards and advised
that the bridge be built at Fullerton
street. The river there Is ono-thir- d

narrower and there is a reef of rock
showing above the surface in the
summer time, giving a firm founda-
tion tor the piers. Rough eatimaro.
of the atate engineers show that a
bridge can be built there from four
to live thousand dollar, cheaper
than at the Alexander site, iwn

SALEM IS AROUSED In the event the city does not de- -
BY RUSSELL BROWNING

TTnltiMl Prena HtalT Correspondent.)

made a rope from bed sheets and
were lowering themselves to the
ground from the fourth floor when
the ropes parted. One was Instantly
killed and the other died a short
time later.

a crossing at that point, the
Imand company has practically

to spend the sum of 1100.000
Shows How Each 8ctlon of the Pa

WASHINGTON, April 2b. Tariff
wars will be waged against Amerl cific Highway Has Heen Im-

proved Itoad Work Will within the next two years in extendActions of Anti-Saloo- n league Oper
can manufactured products by half

dozen countries as protests Ho Htnrted Hwn. though It ia necessary to construct
all new piers at the proposed site.

ing the yards and enlarging the ter-

minal hore. In the event additional
tiackago cannot be secured and the
railroad company', plans are blocked

ators Attacked by Press Officers
Take Undue Liberties in

Making Hoarcnc.
against the Young emergency tariff

roTder to' g.Te President
S!l2lnr opportunity to consider
Kke innulrle. before forward- -

.".Tparl. in January de-J-

tt" 26.000 -
Germany pay

500.000.000. over a portod of 42
ISC

Germany, export, in addl-ito- n

would bear an export duty of 12
nt to go to the allies for an

Idrttical period.
England to Support Franc.

LONDON. April 25. Lloyd
Oorw ital-e- 'n the house of com- -

T.k.t if the new German rep

while three piers, now .landing, can
be used at the old site.

LaFollette Favors
Republic of Ireland SALEM. Or.. April 23. Traveling there has been a veiled Insinuation

that the terminal will be moved. The drive aiong the river on theuA n,.i riA Itlohu'uir la hetter now

bill, trade representatives indicated
here today. Retaliation against the
emergency measure, virtually bar-

ring imports on wttoat. wool, meats
and agricultural products, is expect-
ed from Canada. Australia, South

UlUIT.u-- .. .i. .ill ha at mv other lime l souie oeouie Hum mai hub iThat the refusal of Sheriff Sain west side, the supporters ot the plan
claim, is an added scenic attractionStarmer to consider the application during the year, according to off on the purt of the railroad company,

... fr... the tai hlEh- - but others hold that regardl-us- ofWASHINGTON. April 26. The and in itself would warrant the rejf the n league Dooie
Africa, Argentine and south Ameri location of the bridge.cause of Ireland was pleaded today

in the senate by Senator La Follette ....., r hnp ennsirue- - I wneiuer or noi me utiiiunu vw..p..sleuths to put on a campaign against can countrlea. At the same time
tion work is soon to start, which will is bluffing, it the bridge and cross- -

noonminers and bootleggers in mis
American foreign trade with Italy.

The distance to the main part or
the city would be the aame. Al- -

though the exact measurements have
of Wisconsin, who advocated his
resolution proposing recognition ofarations proposals proved unsatl.fac-tr.r- r.

Great Britain would .upport mnke many detours necessary ano ing ai una w..u.u ... .., ,
county, at the expense or tne tax

Germany and central Europe is ex i... I tth tl.n txnaa fT tmVeliniT I iniflrieiO Willi 111"! llllUlwioi."ipayers, was based on sound judgthe "Irish republic. not been accurately made, a roughpected to be greatly disorganized ann
reduced by the exrhange adjustment by automobile between Portland and extension of the yards, that (he plan

the California line. should be abandoned and more sult- -ment, is shown by tne iroume wmcn
has resulted from such a campaign
in Marion county. features of the bill. i rf,ll iha nroaenl aoie arraiiK'oiin'iii"

f tho hlnhwav and point- - At a very slight cost the southernPeter Ulam Sheriff Starmer'. flr.t experience
with the anti-salo- league came a

lYinoe at next tsaiuraay
UN councll'a conference In the
roposal for the occupation of the

H'Mttihalian coal fields.
Latest Offer Not Received.

HTTHE. England, April 25. (By
raited Press.! The allied confer-m- n

idiourned without having re-

wired Germany's latest reparations

, . . v. tA.f miitM a tnicn no- - i racmc coiiiiiaiiy vuuiu ' vu

estimate based on the surveyed plats
of the city show, that the distance
from the park to the corner of Mill
and Mosher streets la 165 feet less
by the Fullerton street route than
from the old Alexander alte. .

The road from the Llndsey prop-
erty to the nark would not be near

Chamberlain to Be ii.K o.n w.n -- v -- r. I . . , m,,! hot ween
few week, aeo when one of theDies Suddenly tweon certain aouDiim poimn. me i" - - :

. . iii.a ih Mill street hill and Jhe railroad
oeimrrnMV r.tct ..... k u,. v- - Ih. Wroperator. In California tipped him

off fhat a booze car loaded with On Shipping Board statement
end of Mill street, which will be

Leaving Portlnnd, It Is better tollnuor consiened to Portland wasPeter Ulam. pioneer resident of
tnVo the F!lehtv-senn- d street pave abandoned If the bridge Is not built,

can use the dirt and rock taken fromtraveling north over the highway
Sheriff Starmer at once placed offithis county passed away at his home

near Riddle Saturday afternoon. Al

fir. Uovd George waited until ;i
'dock and left for London. Brland

rotored at noon io Dover to take the
tbianel boat. The officials had un

nv Ao.atfi1 PreasV
WASHINGTON. April 26. For- -

the dangerous Nebo bluffs, which
are the chief objection to the pro-
posed boulevard along the west side
of the river to Oak street.

So far a. 1. known the new plan

the bluff to fill up the gap betweenment to Oregon City, and then fol-

low the main east sid highway
thrmiEh to Salem, a dlstnnce of 62mor Senator Chamberlain of Oregon, the street and the tracks and can addthough Mr. Ulam has been railing ror

sometime, his death came very sud
cers along the road and aa Douglas
county is the logical place to halt
such cars, had a trap prepared which
would have undoubtedly captured

All of this stretch 1b paveddenly. He has spent the greater part
and Frederick I. Thompson, of Mo-

bile, Alabama, both democrats, were
understood to have been selected

olght tracks to the present yards and
can have storage trucks 4000 feet
In Konath. The present trouble withwith the exception of four miles be will meet with tho fBVor of nearly

all parties concerned. Although it
the contraband supply. He wasof his life at the Ulam ranch, near

Robert. Mountain, and during his
stav in this nart of the county har

tween Cnnhy and Aurora. The ma-

cadam over Ibis stretch, however, isHoflntlv hv the president as memCommittee Reports
On Knox Resolution

the local yard. I. the lack of atorage
tracks. When freight trains are
brought In thoy must be split up IntoIn enod condition.greatly disgusted, however, upon

halting northbound machines to find
that the same tip had been given all
nfricera from San Francisco north.

made many fine sincere friends who
mourn his death. Besides his wife, he

bers of the shipping board. Charles
A. Piez ,of Chicago, i. reported to be
slated aa chairman, and Admiral
Denson, the present chairman. Is to

From Salem, tne .cast sine nignway
dls-- anu win in a r i u ...

should bo followed to Albany, a pocti.ins.leaves five children. Mrs. J. . ne ...il. Th. mail la vnnIS are niieil. lluueanuuiuiKonrt that everv traveler along theWright, John, Peter. Clay and Addle
be Included in the Doaro personnel.BY L. C. MARTIN

fl'nlt! PrpuN staff CnrresDondent.) eled to a point eight miles south of great amount of switching and
o.i -- ,i i. in rceltent condition, heavy expense. Tiro proposedUlam; two sisters. Mrs. jonn i nom road knew about the car. ano it was lm- -

as, of Granger, Washington, and Mrs,WASHINGTON. ADril 25. The

Is not as good for some of the resi-

dent, ot the addition, and the dis-
tance for the children going to
school Is a few hundred yards more.
It Is beliuved that all faotlons can be
united on tho new Improvement.

8. D. Evans, who has agreed to
donated a fine park Bile to the city,
contingent upon the construction of
Ihe bridge, has expressed his will-

ingness to donate the park If the
bridge 1. constructed from Fullerton
street, and Mayor Hamilton ha. ex-

pressed willingness on part ot the
city to adopt the now plan. The...... ... nfrlitlnllv rilaciiraed lodav

OregonMate foreign relations committee Jennie Clemens, of Hums, Vhe remainder of this section is provemont would allow the storage
"f trains three-quarte- of a mile Incd lo Albany,. ah.., th. I..) route Is I length and would do away with

later learned that persons were in
wait for the machine to unload its
cargo and distribute it among the
thirsty populace. The driver of the
booze car received a warning before

Spokane Man Gets
Government Office h r.Arv.llla Anri nvnr the weaf I nuicn bwiiciiiiik in nir muni vmi ...

side highway to Eugene, a distance the yards and would greatly reduce
he ever reached the Oregon line. The com

reported favorably on the Knox j ind ten grandcntioren.
resolution ending a state of war be-- I The funeral services were held at
tiwn the United State, and the cen- - the family home at one o'clock this
tral powers. Slight formal changes afternoon, a pastor from Riddle

made In the text. Only two delating. Interment took place In the
aezztlve votes were recorded. Pom- - Canyonvllle cemetery, where the Ma-ert-

of Ohio, and Plttman of Ne--1 sonic order was In charge of the
both democrats. 'vices.

nf r.l miles, all or this stretcn neing urn
A few days ago Sheriff Starmer pany's pluns. It Is rumored, also Inwell macadnnilzed or hard surfacedWASHINGTON, April 25. Fran- -

lude the enlargement of the roundcla M. Goodwin, of Spokane, was No detours are required at tins timereceived an application trom tne

league to put on a campaign In this
county, the expense to be borne by

house and tho employment of manynominated by President Harding as From Eupone south to Cottage
r.rnve. 22 miles, the road is hard I and It is possible that definite ar- -more nien

With eight stiintgo tracks the rangement. will be made In a fewthe county. He intormeo me ibbku surfaced and macadamized the en
tiro distance and is in excellent conhat the county officers will carry on grade crossing would be practically

asslstsnt secretary ot tne interior.

Insane Man Killsthis campaign and win wors. w.in- -
iiaolosa, unlnss the company waadltlon. From Cottage Grove to

nrnln. a distance of 18 miles, the forced lo cut lis trains in two, which

dnys. The public service commis-
sion has asked that the compromise
be effected If possible, and will prob-
ably lake no action on the crossing
until the new site can be given more
thorough Investigation.

?ut outside organizations excepi
thoie representing legally elected

Western Oregon Produced
Largest Prunes of Any Spot

hlghway is well macadamized and is would defeat the purpose of the Im- -

Motherless Boysexecutive offices. piovements. Consequently the adIn irnnil Cnllflitlon thrOllgllOUt.
Thl rierlsion nrove. Itself an ex herents of th new plan stHte HintIirain to a point south of

cellent one. as is evidenced by the Vonealla. a distance of eight mil 38,
SAN FRANCISCO, April 25.

John Cornyen confessed to the police to the beginning of the pavement,On Pacific Coast is Report Double Election SystemIhe rnadlmd s solid but Is under con
today that he had kiiieo nis tm

airm-ilii- and rather rough. From

disturbance which has Deen creaiea
in Marion county. For several days
the Capital Journal of Salem has

een carrying articles showing thai
the league operative, observed none
of the provision, of the taw In

to search and seizure, and

his Dolnt to Oakland, a distance ot
ii miina the road Is paved.

Oakland to Stitherlln, the
mart is macadamized or paved and Is

Causes County Officers to

Enlarge Polling Placeshlgh mark with the 60-7- 0 slze.asWeitern Oregon produced last ki--
SOB BlOre large nrunea In nrnnnrtlnn In excellent condition. This distance

voung sons, Artnur ann jimi -

mates of the St. Vincent's orphanage
in San Rafael.

Cornyn's wife died a year ago.
leaving him with three young sons.
The loss of his wife unbalanced his
mind and he was sent to the asylum
in September after he had threat-
ened to kill the boys so they "could
he with his wife In heaven " Later
he was released as cured.

without cause or provocation man-

acled and insulted citizen, who were
In no manirer guilty of any law vio

,wlth the next size smaller, m
the percentage wa. 13. Callfor-ni- .

.nH riarke County. Washington,
Is three miles. From sutiienin ioJo Its entire crop than either Calif-

ornia or Clarke Countv. Washlnr- - ltosehiirg. 13 miios, ine roan is un- -

lation In Saturday'. Issue it was ii.ii. construction and. while It is inton. according to the grading sheets run almost the same percentage, the
ahnwn that the Marlon county court f..tr condition, the travel will DC- u uregon urower. grading sheets snownm n .......

octitlon. in.. rwrnn Italians rraded 12.8 per- - has been paying the onicers ii per
Eizht and nn. k.i r. ha td.id'i Here again there j i,,. ..nenaea. the leaaue to put From Itoseburg south, for a am The double election system ail- - ill cannot make appointments for the

Iuil.nt grown In Oregon were of is very little difference In percent-- 1 many men in the field at this rate tanie of seven miles, the road is thorlzcd by Iho recent legislature snd coming election, ss such appolnt- -

iiiacniliiniiited and fanl and al tnniivtv zt In California the nro- - rerardless OI wnere Bruw... . . ., npairea. in nimiiinu- whlch will be put into effect al tne merits are authorized only at tneFuneral of Mrs. m.ii.t it connects with the Uillard line election. Is causing Sheriff Ham January meeting, and consequentlyIng on the work of tire league oper-

ative, the Capital Journal .ays: tvriie Creek Having, and is paved Starmer considerable trouble, as It Is he. double system is possible in those
was live percent and the Of the 8l-- u size, me rH.r,CHrke County growers only four Oregon take the lead with 11.6 per

'thi of one percent. Of the petites cent. Oregon averaged 6.2 percent
mwa in Oregon, one half of onelof this size. Washington only 3 per

for a distance of 13 miles to MyrtleChapman Tomorrow now necessary to find additional precincts where a day and night
room In tho various polling places in jhoird served at tho g neral electionCreek.

From Myrtle Crock. It is necestk."' Two percent of cent, while the French prune grew order that the counting may lie done ned in November.
simultaneously with the vole. The I , ,k. .t,. a- - hmnlFrench prunes of California went sary to d.tour. via Itiddlo, lo Lan- -

. Mrs. P.arheal E. Chapman, aged 0

...r. wif of J. I. rhampan. of Wilnine percent of tne su-- u sif
Th Oregon netlte also holds the yonville, a distance of 13 miles, in provides that Ihe voting Is to tiwm mrl , o'clock and open up

road is graveled and the condition Is I done In one room and the counting hf) p0B At m o'clock, the secondbur died at Mercy hospital Saturday
evening alter a long Illness. Mrs

Chspman was a native of Oregon and vetv I in ine oiner. wnereua in board, now known as tne mgni
From anyonvllle lo won i reea. itlons one room nus servea lor uum

"In all 19 warrants, .worn urn
with varying degrees of knowledge
a. to the presence of liquor on the
premises and with aprarent disre-

gard of whether or not the com-

plaining witness", had Justifiable
reasons for believing liquor was to

be found on the premises In ques-

tion, have been taken out: 11 arrests
have been mad", most of them per-nn- n

hsving small amount, of liquor
In their possesion: four persons ar-

rested have paid fines totaling $500.
or 1400 net to the county after de-

ducting costs.

board, will meet and an soon a. 29
the main Irunk line Is open inrougn- - purposes. In some place, tne arrange- -was born at KHlogg In ism. rrarn

..ii. .ii nt hr life she has been votes have been cast, will Exchange

-i-o me large 20-3- 0 size.
Of ttas to 50 size. Clarke countyM 25 percent of Its crop, while the

Italians ran 22.1 percent and' Preach prunes 18 percent. The
rstlte. graded V percent of this

Both Preneh and Italians went
ifZVT lnto ,he 60--s ' The Cal-,,"- "

Percentage of this site was
Percent: Clarke county 27 per

out and well luacaaauiizeu ur tmeni can iw mane Ktunitnmpj, ....
he ballot box In nse for an empty

lead In the percentage of Its crop
of the .0-10- 0 size. The resords show
Petites 11.4 percent: Oregon Ital-

ians 2.2 percent: Clarke county.
Washington, only one percent and

California 6 per cent.
The beaiieet proportion of Oregon

Petite, grade For this size
sheet gives anof prune, the grade....... fnllnws: Oregon Petites.

tort This stretch of Zit nines ii in otnT precincts, it may ne ii.t.--resident of Douglas county and by

h., exeninlarv life has made many one and will take the voles cast Into
another room to be counted. Fromvery fast snd good time can lie made cary to find new polling places as

through Canyon creek canyon. In the present polling places are not sofirm friends who are grieved over
that time on. the counting hoard can

arrangen inai aiioiiiunni !.i-.- . "fact It is an easy matter to drive n ehanro ballot boxes whenever Iho oneher death. "Fhe Is sur ived hv het
husband, and four children. Frank

a.iile Fred W.. of this city
avallahlIn an hour.

Under the new law. counting IsVrnm Wolf Creek, over ine amne,20 percent or one linn m -

tifhorlzed at'ttie same time aa thea distance of five miles, the road Iscrop: Oregon i r"-- - Floyd and llutn tnapman in i......
The funenl will be held tomorrow

"'Blundering metnons. ine rui.
of the unceasing quest of the leaders
of the league's crusades for the
....r,iw.r nnhlicltv which perpetu

Imllotlng In those preclnrfs where
two hoards have been appointed. In
districts where a hundred or more

in use contains 20 or more votes. Any
person now authorized by law lo be
present at the counting can bo In

the room where Ihe counting Is be-

ing made, the present law In that re-

gard still applying.
In some district. It will be neces-

sary to make slight change. In the

prwie. and five percent for the morning at 11 o'clock trom m v.
with Interment In the

ates their Jons, eommnrn won
Wilbur cemetery.

iV--
mi ana tne Uregon Italians ZS

wtetit. Petite, m Oregon run 12 perIn th, 50-6- 0 size. Thus takingfrom 40 to 60, there wa. 62
of the Clarke County crop.Percent of the Oregon and 19 per

N. , 'J" rl''ornla French prunes.et do not average very heavily
'"7 'es between 40 and 60.

wim"-- Pre",t srdwl 40"f

sip reported to tne learu- - nraii.w..- - votes were cast at the last election,
or where the county court has reason
io believe 100' vote, are to be cast.

Of size, smaller thsn 120.. the
Oregon Petite, run t.t percent with

one percent for Oregon Italians, none OVKUSF.AS VET HIED.
it m. ihe right at the January mm- - nersomirll of the hoard, as .ome per-

sons are on bo h boards.

paved. From this point, to me lop
of Sexton mountain ISi.iith hill) the
road Is macadamized, but from the
top of Sexton mountain to Pleasant
valley there Is one short detour of

approximately two miles over the old
Sexton mountain road and thence
over the main line into Grants Pass,
which has not yet been surfaced snd
tiro condition Is only fair. The dis-

tance from the end of the pavement,
five miles south of Wolf Creek, lo
r.ranta Pas., is 1 8 miios.

miiTt vn. Anrll 25 fir. Rob

ters bv Its Stool pigeons i.
the absence of first hand Informa-

tion, have resulted In eight of the

warrants going unused, or showing
the premise, whereno liquor on

ing to appoint two boards However.for rrncn prunra ur .uw

In Wartiiiiifton.
Three per cent of the Petite prune,

of Oregon run Into split, whll- - there
ert C. Venney. fornrer lieutenant col-

onel who commanded the base hos- -
the smaller sliet nr..B.. beInning nsed I..iiai 4 unit overseas, died of heart dltlon of which Is only fair. F. H. Urown today brought stilt in'Wltk .V.

in, " - size, tne re- -

PrceB,ag. of Oregon waa 14. From Gold Hill to A.niana. a ;rne circim enn .....
.a. a a Saul O .a I A Kak it law f f. ill I . 1 f!.Newspaper, were '"no"a diw.M in his office last night.

nr., , ii.f of he warrants taken .

was one percent ot me -'- " -
lans. Of the four groups of prunes

of each Is aspercentagethe largest tunc, of 27 miles, tne roan ii-ii.i- i " " -
From Ashland lo the Call- - Johnson, of Keed.noit for labor lie

fthe f ra raids were m'"--. Winston.n- - r--fcr. rj y Skinner of"llhmtiM. .
,r4 .,...nc n. raie n- - .

& ' , , c ,ppng.
eet. were told by a woman that telr sp

tonowa: .......
Oregon petite.. 20 percent '

5V,ii.na in oercent of 60-6- 0 s
From Grant. Pas. to Rogue River. on nn(, fMtfornli . line distance o. 'nine mile,. Ih. highway I. ."r'aced. ..v ,,., ,n4 , addition to

but from Rogue River to Gold HIU. he road I. ha 'f ; nif
, d.m,nd ,, p.yn.ent nf labor,

in mllea ll will be necessary to do- - flve mile, and n attornei'. fees.

V"" per cem
tsraii! o '""rnlaa 17 percent- - Re-- .

wh'r rown. all prune
rvl h west prrtduee abontaim. percentage of the 60-7- 0

arrival had been anticipated that . j;,,, nf r
French pmn- -. of California, zi p.

ana is id i'nw .,.... - - -. . . th. con- - cadamlsodshe bad read the rws of a warrant h(, dy , ,h. c(r ,,,
being Issued for the teareh of her bnMtM m,tt(.ri.
place la tho PPr."

cent of the u

Clarke County. Italians. 2T percent
ot thePilta Itrcenuge .trike. th


